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that is attempting to rob the great

common people of this state of their

votes, and their liberties in order
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acy for all time.
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mittees are not furnishing me any

money, nor are they ordering the

Record, and sending it out free to

the people. Can you say as much
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elected a negro as delegate to the
convention which nomiuated Chas,
B. Aycock. How is that for high.
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Winston, N. C,v General Zeu Vance ; proST)ei.ity are oa every hand. Yet.utorr
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members against the action t he leg-

islature in electing usgroes. We

could i 11 a column or more ton the

records showing their appointments
nnd election of negroes to office, as

YE3 READ
iVogive spice t:ii?5 wee'e to n

picture which very forcibly rep re-

seats D3n 3iMtie m3thd in this
,,(P Mr. Aycook represents
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For Commi.fiioner of Agriculture , -

Laboi .vill Lescai.ei man
Dr. i'a-e-f Alexander, of Tyrrell, jsatislied.

Kever in this State if the Simmons
ForCooimi-isione- r Labor and Prut- -

hig- -T. a Maloy, of Rockingham. Avcock crowd are successful and
For Corporation Commissioner. C, j j00iS e th wiV3-- aa 1 dvi .

A. of Forsyth, T. A, Frank j f tb ,er snalliu
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t :'rceanl f.-uv.- he 1ms given! About two weeks ago we had a jailors, county commissioners, con 1 nave a - "

Jewelry and Silver Ware, Spec.

cles and Eye Classen, etc. Hoyutterance to language wu short piece in the Record about one
plainly that they purpose uuijiu,

stables, poleaemerj, dep i:.v serus
&c; bat this is enough; yet they
squall nigger, and white suprema

ment on all T hrough ana Iju-c- al

Trains.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains. Fast and Safe schedules.

Travel lV the Southern and

Repairing clone wnue J''"fully insured tor one year. PrioiOAllpn editor of the state
this election if they have to useJ.j aristocrats will be compelled to

; .sling pot and kettles. 'You way

jtalk about konwledge, you may
to suit the times.

Winchesters to do it. "Red fSMirts uiourna at -Cc'-i't-y Ticket
ForClcrit Superior Court A. - .

! Winchesters" are very much in
VUU ill -
fortable aud an Expeditious Si

tZut alK,t boofe, But eiviBzert
of Re,reSentative3-C.ta- lk evidence in the East, at pumic

reference to bis coming to this

county and getting subscribers to

his paper, among Republicans, and

of their not getting the paper, yet

Yours lor business,

BROWN. Tub Jbwkleii

413 Liberty Street. Next door to

Robert's the gun man
men cannot do without cooks.

speakings, these areusid to fright- -
Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta

oies. icii.c-- ! ,en and intimidate the voters. Getupacla, of 10 sibribers
l ns S1..S0 and get theit was being furnished to the Dem
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For Slicrifl J. L. Shsek.
For Register of DeeJs B. O. Mor

For Treasurer J. W. Etchison
For Coroner I. W. Bailey.

Fape of tlie Ballot Box. Aycock in his speech at Statesviue
reported in the Charlotte Observer

of June 19th used this language;

mation, or .iuuicm
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cratic executive committee, who ; ijjjcoi? until September 1st

were mailing it to the people be- - j Greensboro
(Tf ta mnnot Drevent. that by inc

to Aires n&WNOH J 1c CULP
cause it is being edited in lavor oi I
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ballot we will prevent it by force,"
1 A gentleman recently cured of dys

the following approprithe Simmons disfranchising amend ti$ P. & Gea Man. . rf. M

W. A. 10RK G. P.A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
ate rendering of Burns famoua blessment. Yet Mr, Allen poses as a

Thi is strong language aui mut-eate- s

their purpose to use force,

and men who will resort to AOITe:

Fro.n the action tikea by the

"Divine Rulers" here Saturday

July 7th, in denying to Republi-

cans the privilege of looking over

book, our Demo-frat'i- ethe registration
friends have become desper- -

'

T?nrni,liRau. and got Republican

For Surveyor II. Chafrin.
For Conntv Commissioners G. G.

Eaflcy, J, M. Cain, W. F. Furches
Senatorial Ticket,

J (- Piamx of Yadkin.
J. M. Stikcleather of Iredell
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w i : i ; "
will also resort to fraa.. - ;

to enaWe to start up
be a disgrace to old

j , a paper, aud they subscri -

ing-- ; "Some have meat ana cannot
eat, and some have none that v.ant

it; but we have meat and we can
eat. Kodol Dyspepsia Care be thank
ed." This preparation will digest
what you eat-- It instantly relieves
and radically cures indigestion and

all stomach disorders, C. C, Sanford

Nurseries,
GREENSBORO, N, C

For all kinds of Fruit,' Shade
and Ornamental Trees, V incft

and plants. I am Intro-

ducer of the famous GREENS-
BORO and CONNET'S South-

ern Early Peach.

Greensboro Herd of RegteterctV
POLAND CHINA and Mam-- ,

moth Black Hog?. One of tho
finest herds in the South.
Write for prices.

s.,wi have no doubt decided on to have a man m lu b- - ; 'in wnnlfl Ktiind
minion put there by force ami ; Dea WriMui..aiuS.
fJ.A Will the free, libeity lov i

j llv by vxe Republican organi- -a "rape of trie ballot box" in ihis

county. Are the libeity loving

people of this comt gjinj to sub

mit to it is the question? Are we
ing people of this good old hiate j in this statej N The Repnbli- -

to such methods nicu cans of this county who paid him

CLU3 RA TES.

Get up clubs of 10 Hubseribers
and we v. il

and send us 1,W

lend you the Record until uept

ember 1st. This is a cash oitt r. Only

15 cents each until September 1st

Get up a club, an lgotthe politi

eal news during the campaign.

vmnid h a disgrace to the savages
their money cafe so little for it

that they aid not take the trouble

The (harlotte Observer, the
leadiug Democratic paper, in its
issue of June 6tb, 1900, editorially
says:

"The struggle cf the white peo- -

in the Jungles of Africa? Are youready to surrender onr rights and

liberties in this fasbim? Are we

we freemen? We areslaves or are
descendants of revolution

ready to surrender your rignts anu
J01.K A. Yoso, I'rop'r. ' f

'
liberties in order that a lew

may hold office by force and fraud?

the names of his lostto get up
mailing list for Davi, and Mr.

Allen in his issue of July the 7th fjTw- - rr- -
'

;eelvesof the danger of the rule ot j ary sires, aud by the help of God,

we will not be deprived of our
frfct bv a crowd of conspirators.

If you are then vote lor jy
shirts Winchesters, force and

I

.ctually has the cheek and gall to
. 1 J

fraud, and you will get wnai yuu
iutimate that it was the post mas

rrvnoir 9 shotted, and we purpose

nsuuu tlie lower classes or
whites is bein watched with in-out- side

of the state."
froes this mean that "no white

nan should 'je deprived of his

tors business to hunt np the names
mnkMnir an honomble fight for our

Vof his lost list, and send it downrights, but we do not propose to be YomgWomen
vote tor. Be patriots, oe ireemau,

and resolve in your heart that the

rights and liberties bought with

the blood of your Revolutionary

sire3 in many a hard fought battle
ifli bave been transmitted

to him gratis. We were not awarembbed of our rights ana maue sia
Tf the Democrats have a that, we were agt for the State Jour

nal at this place, 'and that it was..iriit tn famine and look at the

This editorial can only
mPau that the poor illiterate labor
lg white man must be diolian-chsca- .

Xot until suffrage is limi.

v

frifr:.iion books why should the
rt n shall be kept and transmitted incumbent upon us to attend to

i tprivilege be denied to Republicans?
to vonr children and your cnuarens Mr. Aliens affairs up here, as he

1 dc eniry mw ww.. --

critical time for a girL Little men-

strual disorders started at that timewoon
grow into fatal complications. That
female troubles are tilling gjayeyards
proves this. Wine of

a painless and natural menstrual
flow. When once this important func-

tion is started right, a heakny.li will
usually follow. Rlany women, youcg
and old, owe their lives to Wine cf

Cardui. There is nothing like it to
t J vin arid TO

niuirfin. Be true to your ouitc,
has furnished us no postage. As

vnnr Gountrv and yur God. and
Freemen, liberty loving feons oi

North Carolina are you going to

endorse such a crowd on the 2nd

dav of Angust?

iijc .v.
anstocrati(. classes will the advocat-e cf the amendment
think "white sugremacy is made
Permai unci

be is running his paper in the in
votethesestirers up of strife out

terest of the Democratic disfran
of existance on the 2nd. ot 3.uguhL.

w-a-- e ut. register and vote thee
"onest but poor laboring man

give women xrecomu " rtlitfit youngwomen for every duty ot lite.

JJ.00 bottks t. druggists.plotters and schemers out of power
chising schemes, possibly if he will

address a letter of request to the

Democratic executive committee at
reilectbeo yon cast vonr ballot DLKTX METHODS,

One of the most contemptible

methods yet resorted to by our
. . , 11.

i'KQUAL EIGHTS TO

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES TO NONE" hag

ben a favorite plank in Democrat-

ic plat forms, yet on Saturday July

the 7th a Republican was refused

this place, they may take the

trouble to help him just a little.

you and your posterity
" the richest heritage the ballot
otbyyoar ballot yoa mist pro

jour rights against the ove-
rling and grasping power ot

? wko think they were born torule and oppress the poor.

Democratic friends to get tneir lit-

erature in the hauds of Republi-

cans has just come to light. Some

of our subscribers in the country
a look at the Registration uoo in

Yes, we ase a fedeial office holder,

a man who once served democracy

but we no longer fight under the

bannei of a party which repudia
ATrv.Vsvilla township, by tne nttie

Miss Delia M. Strayer, Tully. Kan.t " I

have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-

riods for a long time, was nervous, had r.o

appetite, and lost interest in everything,

in fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Vine of Cardui, with Thedford's

Black-Draugh- t, when needed, and to-da- y

I arn entirety cured. I cannot express the

thanks 1 feel for what you have done

for me."
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Simmousite registrar. So far we , and
tf their refusing atave not heard

when they get the Record they find tes and breaks its solemn promises
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... iftt. Free liberty loving on the inside Democratic literature aud pledges to the people. A parLabor Searce.
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ehesters, force and fraud to carry

the election, a party which ntf man.. Hwiue scarcest, tiiia var Viat ! . --ir,. .,t. frpp.inen now, DTBt
office by some dirty contemptible

fellow here in town. This is low

down, and no honorable" high ton- -vonr liberties are endangered. Let
who loves his state, 10cs niscouu-- ,hahiin T luue ine.."'oiaesii"

&&m no Gm remember Troy

Q ,amoin freemen oy tue un.
ed gentleman would be guilty ; of an(j aesireji fciceyhapginricss

The Conspirators are beg .watch- -


